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IV. KXi*KKIMBNTAI. ARRAN'CSEMEMT
The aAwmhti 1 *! »'mil«s»vtf device* t:> the iriurr <<t ,i |*rtrtial arena Minihir to thitl »hnwn in Fig. A .
The ihrvffnld pur(tn$r «f iht> areno wn> t« id uWrvv the lfmnm»ni;Ht«>n jiitittfti. ('in recovtr ).«»!««' fratintt'iit^. nn«5 <:iJ obtain w»im? mvM«urt< »f Uitn. Th*? owna c««n*i«ii«l «f a 1.2-m cube ftnir rinsed «irfe,«, «-*inisH' »irt«*<} of (9>nim f*l/4-ii4.( plyvvtHwj w»f!i 'J hy 4 Itiintn'r •.•iji|H<ri*<-. *'hr *idt"> an«l top* »•«•«< a sinjjle layer of ply w»wd. Tht bttitum M\ byt-rs ni |t]ytv<Kui in Twts i-t and in Tfc*ts -t and <*. In Tcrf I. thr b*>t(ttnt *'f the afrna *>•«* roveryri with a !Kt>mn> layer of water t« In *iV»t> 'i-4. (irrival-dmc f»«»l* were plitced «n> th? imidr* of «he («w» arvnn side* as a ii»ek*up Rinutttrr• tttrni «»f vetufifv. They were placwJ wilh (hf under.«'4andtfu! that ii unuld ite int|M>^itite in identify nhv m« nt nttiur«> of the fracmrnt thai (trtuutly trfji;ifd the ftiil.
T*wi iihn f,»*ji#H(W were phtcrd on a wtmden table within (he atvntt. "••'tfttl n»n frnnt the device, l«» ohsain btgh-NwtUitlnn fJa*h ratli«»t!rapltt* of tlu» framnenf*. They went plnml »ynunv!riraUy wtihiu ftw arena. iwfiMfndicdkr to dirett line* dr»w«» twtween ihe K-r»y snttfre unit* ihrtnigh the cuntcr «f ?he irsi cteviw, Tho vat* wjuattir of the ttwi device delinet! a plant* that itcparaifd the lw« tiliu casseiti-s. K»t"h film cflssttt*" was (if<»Hi irrf with icntr Saver* itf 12.7-tnm-fhick t.PSi.» la commerciiilh available (wlycrtrhmmir |)i(istii). The arrtinstemetu iilSiiwrd flush Mttititiiaphs t»> he taken tit two different times after dflonntitut without ?»up«rini> IKiswJ tniKievA. A ;hird film *'as»ttf. Iwjstfd inside (he Aftcna on the left, flush with antt at the timer lefthand corner, ultowwl ,i tatr-time (lash radtngntph u> I* laken arnts* (he espamiii);: shftl «f fruKiiH'uts. This rauctle was prot«trf by i«« lay«r» «f 12.Tmnt'ihirk t^'san. This casseitf waji espwsed by a third x-ray source unit iwated perpendicular (> thi* f*<w and -t.& in distant. StteJ j)Sjites wt»rt" in *trt)l!«£tc liHMlitms arotinct the tvtenn (<> prevent exposure of film cassettes by the H source unit. Figure 9 sh»ws the experimental arrangement.
V. RESULTS
Kxitmimitum of the ptywtKKl arena after each test allowed » measure 1 of the fragmentation pattern and penetration. These results are summarized in Table  11 . The degree of fragmentation in evidenced by the relative number of holes in each art-tin piece. A measure of the degree of uncontrolled fragmentation is shown by the wide variation in hole sizes for a Riven hemisheil. The relative fiend rat ion of the fragments (Fiji. 10) is .shown by the number of holes in the various bottom Inyeni expressed as a percentage of the inimlttT of holes in the flrst iKittom layer of the arena. Note that lite various heavy-metal cases were designed to prodtuv various numbers of fragments (reler to Table ] ).
In till but Test .'I. flash radiographs were successfully taken of (the expanding spheres of fragments at three different times after detonation (Radiograph 2 was lost in Test 3 because of an instrument malfunction). Picture II shows the flash radiographs obtained in Test <>. Time of flret significant case motion was jneasured in all but Test 5. The-time at which the flash radiographs were taken ii id Iht' time of first significant case motion were recorded A knowledge of the.' initial cast rtidii uiul measurements of the fragment radii at the flush radiograph times allowed calculation of the average fragment velocity over several flight paths. These velurilv measurements contain inherent uncertaintii*. In sume instances it was very difficult, because sufficient expansion hud not occurred, to determine the outer perimeter of the important fragments (those of n lethal si/e. i.e., >().25 g or <i.Q grains) in Kadingraphs 1 and 2. The positioning of film cassette No. 3 made it impossible to determine with accuracy the identity of fragments, their precise distance from the center of detonation, and the portion of the expanding shell of fragments with which n particular fragment could he associated. For those tests where an arrival time foil (armored with 12.7 mm «>f Lcxan) was used, the foil gave an anomalously high velocity; this was probably caused by unimportant highvelocity, tow-weight fragments. Velocities calculated from arrival time foils have, therefore, been excluded from consideration. Velocities ;i't-stimmiirtzed in Test 3. The important fragments from both matrices were the tungsten-alloy spheroids. The lead matrix vaporized early in the expansion and did not significantly contribute to the arena damage. The copper-matrix material clung to the tungsten-alloy spheroids and also fragmented, particularly in the equatorial region. (The increased fragmentation near the equator appears to be related to the greater amount of matrix material in this region.) Tungstenalloy spheroids from the lead matrix were recovered with no deformation; those from the copper matrix had copper attached and were slightly spalted. The fragment pattern from the lead hemishelt was well ordered; spheroid penetrations were of uniform size and surrounded by a Tine spray of superficial penetrations. The fragment pattern from the copper hemishell was less orderly: there was a wide range of penetration sizes '12.7 mm down io pinhole) resulting from spheroids and fragments of copper alone. Spheroido from the lead matrix penetrated to a depth of 10 mm into a steel boiler plate located 610 mm from the center of detonation. Generally, spheroids from the lead matrix were more penetrative; fragments from the copper matrix were more destructive. Teat 4. By 22 (is after first significant ca.se motion, the heavy-metal case had learly ruptured along the lines defined by the enclosed screen grid. However, by 60 us after first significant motion it was apparent that significant, additional fragmentation had occurred. Little fragmentation difference was evident between the pure tungsten and tungsten-alloy hemishells. However, the XTVtrvntvd half *>l the sphere did show approximately twice as many fragments as the nontreated hiilf. Alloy Irugmcnto were more penetrative than pun-tungsten fragments. Recovered fragment* It-11 into two categories: il> well defined, obviously frtsgmented along the grid screen, or Cil portions of defined fragments or groove maU'rinl. Tung*t<*n tragine; 
0.011) ())
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VI. HYDRODYNAMIC CALCULATIONS
To facilitate selection of meaningful experimental parameters, such as explosive fill and case thickness. SIN iDhyc 1 (dynamic calculations' were performed for various combinations of explosive fill and case material. These calculations did not treat fragmentation. Therefore, material combinations were .sought that would achieve the desired minimum velocity of 1 mm/its within the expansion achieved by e conventional BLU-63 when the case ruptured. Case rupture for this device with preferred fill occurs when the case radius has been increased by about 12 mm. After case rupture some additional acceleration of fragments can be expected, but not as much as the calculations predict. Table V summarizes 1600 < IG < 10 < 100 < 3w < 3 < 10 < 3 < 30 < 10 < 10 10 < 3 < 10 100 < 10 < 100 < iO < 100 < 300 < 100 < 50 < 30 < 10 ... tungsten, tungsttn-al!c>, iron and nickel powders used in this study.
The remaining tungsten shells, one used in Test 4 and one in Test 5, were made with a General Electric tungsten powder, designated W-180, which had a considerably smaller, 0.64-ftm, Fisher subsieve particle size.
Tungsten hemishells were prepared by isostatically pressing the powder over a male aluminum hemispherical-shaped mandrel using the arrangement shown in Fig. 34 . The mandrel was somewhat larger than the desired inside diameter of the finished part to allow for shrinkage during sintering.
The mandrel was placed into a pressing sack made of polyvinylchloride plastisol (Chem-o-sol No. PK1088 from Chemical Products Corporation) and the sack was loaded with tungsten powder. A plastiso! lid was sealed to the sack using a thin syrup made of plastisol dissolved in methylethylketone. The green pressing was made in an Autoclave Engineering Isostatic Press using a pressure of 345 MPa with oil as the pressure medium.
After removal from the pressing chamber, the green preforms were presintered at 1175 K in hydrogen for a minimum of 2 h. At this stege the tungsten had enough strength for ease of handling and marhinability. The tungsten hemishells that required scoring on their inner surface for purposes of fragmentation initiation were machined at this stage.
Final sintering procedures varied somewhat for the different hemishells. Those used for Test 2 were sintered in hydrogen for 2 h at 1975 K followed by a vacuum treatment (6.65 MPa) at 2475 K. Figure 35 shows a tungsten preform and a finished tungsten hemishell. The immersion densities of 17.3 g/cm'\ or 90'i of the theoretical value, were lower than anticipated; insufficient shrinkage left the shell slightly oversized. Consequently, these shells were used for t he RTV rubber-liner experiments for Test 2.
The hemishells used in Tests 4 and 5 were made with the finer tungsten powder. They were sintered at 1975 K in hydrogen for 4 h. The shell used in Test 5 was sintered an additional 2 h in vacuum at 2475 K. The Test 4 case had an immersion density of 18.02 g/ctn 3 . During sintering, the Test 5 hemishell developed a small circular crack at the pole which was repaired by impregnating it with copper at 1455 K. It had a density of 17.96-g/cm 3 after repair. Radiographic inspection indicated that the copper had impregnated the crack successfully and that there were no openings through the case walls.
Figures 36 and 37 are photomicrographs of tungsten control specimens that were carried through the process in an identical manner to the hemishells. The sample given the additional 2-h vacuum treatment at 2475 K had a slightly larger grain size, 32 nm, as compared with 22.4 Mm for the sample sintered at 1975 K. A slight decrease in porosity also seems to have occurred during the additional sintering, although the density figures do not show this. The discrepancy is undoubtedly caused by the impregnation of a crack in the Test 5 hemishells with copper, which would cause the piece to have a lower density than a sc' 1 ' tungsten piece.
Tungsten-Alloy Hemishells.
Tungsten-alloy hemishells were used to form one-half of the fragmentation cases for Tests 4 and 5. The alloys were made using the 5-jarn tungsten powder (W-195) ; a nickel powder, Ni-27, obtained from the ALCAN Company; and an iron powder, Fe-31, obtained from the General Aniline and Film Corporation.
The chemical analysis and particle size of the starting materials are given in Table VI . The nominal composition of the tungsten alloy was 95 wt% tungsten, 3.5 wt f 'r nickel, and 1.5 wt% iron. The actual composition of the sintered hemishells as determined by chemical analysis is also shown in Table  VI . It was very close to nominal values.
In general, the same procedures were used to make the tungsten-alloy hemishells as were used to make the all-tungsten cases, therefore only the differences will be discussed.
Prior to loading the pressing sacks, the tungstennickel-iron mixtures were blended in a twin-shell blender for 8 h. Identical isostatic pressing procedures to trntse used for the tungsten parts were followed. The grooves designed to control the fragmentation pattern were machined into the inside surface of the hemishell used for Test 5 after presintering. The shells for Tests 4 and 5 were roughmachined, making allowance for shrinkage while in the presintered state. The outside diameters were machined to the final size after the liquid-phase sintering operation.
The tungsten alloy, a liquid-phase sintering material, was sintered in hydrogen for 2 h at 1675 K followed by 1 h at 1735 K for a total of 3 h. Again, control specimens were carried throughout the operation under identical conditions as the part. Figure 38 shows the microstructure of the sintered tungsten-alloy samples. The structure is typical of liquid-sintered tungsten containing the nearly spherical tungsten grains surrounded by a matrix of nickel-iron-tungsten alloy.
B. Fabrication of D-38 Fragmentation Hemishells
Test 1 of this series used a D-38 case made of two uranium hemishells, one with machined V-grooves and one with U-grooves. The hemishells were formed by rolling a uranium sheet to a 3.81-mm thickness and cutting 87.3-mm-diam blanks from the shest. These blanks were then scored on one side with either V-or U-shaped grooves and deep drawn into hemishells with the grooves on the inside. The deepdrawing operation was carried out at 475 K using a punch with a 50.96-mro-diam hemispherical tip and a die with a 58.87-mm-diam cavity.
The deep-drawn hemishells were finished by machining off the excess to an inside pole height of 25.4 mm. The drawing blanks and the finished uranium hemishells are shown in Fig. 39 . These scored hemishells are easy to form and the process could readily be adapted to a high-speed production process.
C. Fabrication of Fragmentation Hemishells of Tungsten-AUoy Spheroids in Copper and Lead Matrices
Tungsten-alloy spheroids having a nominal composition of 95 wt <V tungsten, 2.5 wt r r nickel, and 2.5 wf< iron were purchased from the Kulite Tungsten Corporation. The spheroids had a density of 17.8 g/cm 3 , a diameter of 3.05 mm, and weighed about 0.26 g/sphere. A small flash was observed around the equator of the spheroids, evidently from the diepressing operation used to form the spheroids from metal powders. Figure 40 shows the microstructures of the spheroids, it is similar to the 95 wt'r tungsten-3.5 wt'V nickel-1.5 w* c < iron alloy structure, shown in Fig. 38 , that was used for Tests 4 and 5. Pig lead, corroding high purity, from Dixie Industries and oxygen-free high conductivity (OFHC) copper were used as matrix material for these hemishells.
A casting procedure was used to fabricate the fragmentation shells containing tungsten-alloy spheroids. Castings were made using lead and copper as matrix materials. The casting operations were conducted in a LASL-designed and constructed induction-powered casting furnace using an air atmosphere for the lead-matrix hemishells and vacuum for the copper-matrix hemishell.
The castings were made in a graphite mold (Fig.  41 ) that consisted of (1) the outer case, which contained a cavity conforming to the outside diameter of the hemishell; (2) the runner box used to melt and feed the matrix metal; and (3) a core, which determined the inside diameter of the hemishell.
The core was press-fit into the runner box to hold it in place during handling and casting operations.
The tungsten-alloy spheroids were weighed (~500 spheroids made a charge) and placed in the mold cavity wall between the outer diameter of the core and the inner diameter of the mold as shown in Fig.  41 . The mold was vibrated for 2 min to obtain gutd packing.
The charge, either copper or lead, was placed in the runner box, which was slotted in three places to provide passage of the liquid melt into the mold. The mold was heated inductively to 1525 K for copper and 775 K for lead. As the material melted it flowed into the mold cavity around the spheroids. Temperature was maintained for 10 min to ensure complete penetration around the spheroids in the mold.
After cooldown the mold was disassembled and the hemishell, core, and runner box were mounted in a lathe (by gripping the runner box), and the hemishell was parted at the equatorial line. Cores used for making copper-matrix material could only be used once; however, the cores used with the lead could be salvaged for reuse because of the lower shrinkage encountered. This casting process is an easy way to make fragmentation hemishells and could be adapted to a production process.
D. Fragmentation Initiators
The problem of providing fragmentation initiation was approached from several directions. As already discussed, fragmentation initiation for Tests 1, 2, and 5 was provided by machining grooves before deep drawing for the uranium cases and after presintering for the tungsten and tungsten-alloy cases. This was easy for the uranium, which was machined as a flat sheet, but slow for the tungsten and tungsten alloys, which were machined in the hemispherical shape. Consequently, another way was examined for grooving the tungsten and tungsten alloys-electrochemical etching.
An investigation of electrochemical grooving met hods was carried out using flat plates of tungsten and tungsten alloy. The plates were nickel plated and a grid pattern placed on the surface by photolithography using Kodak photoresist. The grid lines were chemically etched through the nickel plate, exposing the tungsten. With the remaining nickel protecting the tungsten, the grooves were electroehemically etched in the unprotected grid pattern using a 2-kmol/m 3 (113 g//) solution of potassium hydroxide for tungsten and a concentrated solution of hydrofluoric acid for the tungsten alloy. Feasibility of this method was established, but was not used to prepare cases for the tests because of expense and time delay in obtaining the necessary artwork needed to groove a hemispherical shell internally.
Test 4 used a copper-grid screen between the case and explosive to cause fragmentation initiation in the desired pattern. These were fabricated by laying out the pattern on 0.76-mm-thick circular copper blanks using Kodak photoresist. The grid was partially etched with a 3.39-kmol/m' 1 (550-g//) solution of ferrichloride leaving the unprotected metal (where the holes in the grid would be) about 0.48 mm thick. At this stage the blank was deep drawn to form the hemispherical shape and the etching repeated to form the grid. The partially etched deep-drawn hemisphere is shown in Fig. 42 . Attempts to form these grids after treating with photoresist, but without the preliminary etching treatment, failed because the photoresist rubbed off during the drawing operation.
Deep drawing a hemispherical shape from a copper screen appeared to be the easiest way to form the fragmentation initiators; however, all attempts using copper screen were unsuccessful because of wire breakage during drawing. Protecting the screen with an aluminum waster-plate during drawing did not prevent the screen from separating. However, a commercial steel screen with an 0.64-mm-thick web and a 12.7-mm-square opening was readily cupped directly into hemispheres. Figure 43 is a photograph of a steel blank and three cupped-steel screen hemispheres. Steel would appear to be a better choice than copper for screen-fragmentation initiators from the viewpoint of materials cost and ease of fabrication.
VIII. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Six heavy-metal fragmentation submunitions were fabricated and test fired. A scored D-38 case and a case consisting of tungsten-alloy spheroids in a lighter metal matrix proved easiest to fabricate. Three of the devices, a scored D-38 case, a scored tungsten-alloy case with an RTV liner, and tungsten-alloy spheroids in a lighter matrix material, achieved significantly greater penetration ihni> a larger, similarly configured, conventional submuniti i theBLU-61. Other test devices, scored and unscored tungsten and tungsten alloy without RTV liner cases, did not perform as well as the above devices. Their performance may be significantly improved by varying fabrication parameters such as grooving or screen-thickness depth. Overall, the tungsten-alloy spheroids in a lighter matrix material ' appear to be the superior system. However, study of the D-38 system was inadequate and cost considerations suggest, or may dictate, further investigation.
IX. RECOMMENDATIONS
Ease of construction, desirable fragment shape, and large number of fragments of the spheroid and matrix design suggest that the tungsten-alloy, light matrix design should be studied in detail, especially if investigation of the D-38 system is discontinued. The objects of the recommended study are twofold: (U to characterize the spheroid and matrix design for determination of its applicability to present and future needs and (2) to determine whether the pyrophoric property of D-38 fragments offers a significant advantage.
The recommended study should include the effects of (1) spheroid mass, (2) explosive energy and radius, (3) method of initiation, (4) metal vs plastic aerodynamic case, (5) matrix and spheroid materials, (6) practical ways to achieve the desired equatorial mass. (7) multiple layer «f spheroids, and (H) liner materials. This study should be closely coupled with lethality calculations based on weight and volume limits. However, lethality calculations should not dictate the experiments because weight and volume limits and targets may change in the future. Cost effectiveness and explosive energy requirements suggest that pressed explosives should be considered."
Future needs suggest that a cylindrical submunition should be included in the study. This and other parts of the recommended study not requisite for present needs could be deferred.
We also recommend that the fragmentation properties of grooved D-38, and possibly of D-38 spheroids, be studied. Minimally, limited experiments to evaluate the benefits of its pyrophoric properties should be conducted. For example, it would be well to determine the consequence of D-38 fragment attack on containers of diesel fuel. 
